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T a r a  M a e  m u l r o y
C a r a io
The n igh t  you d o n ’t come home, 
the crows in ou r  e lm j i l t
the i r  b rood .  I hear the i r  young
shr iek u n t i l  the i r  tongues must  he cal loused.
I dream I c l im b  the tree, rub  my  hands 
raw, never reach the i r  nest.
In the m o rn in g ,  they are qu ie t .  I f i n d  a ch ick  
c rushed— an ashen heap, its m o u th
a w o u n d .  T h e  cat musses i t ,  l i k i n g  the way 
its neck moves. I w o u ld  need to see its entra i ls ,
see the way its wings t r ied  to l i gh ten  its body,  
to unders tand  yo u r  leaving. T he omen is in its
s ink ing .  Your sisters can p o in t  at the d iv ine  
pat tern o f  freckles on my  th igh ,
the ta t too  o f  y o u r  ship's hu l l  b eh ind  my  ear.
I hey k n o w  1 desire the edgeless
darkness, o f  be ing  the one that  leaps 
to f in d  the one that  left.
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